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people

Christian

   

Mrs. Florence Perriglo of Shaver-

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milton
TegO.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore,
august 12, a son.

Miss Ella Frantz has returned to

amp Onawandah, where she wll

spend a part of this week.

~The young people of Dallas district

are making plans for their annual

Sunday school conference, which will
be held in October.

Misses Louise Bertram and Elna

Major attended a shower: given at
West Pittston recently in honor of

Miss Sally Jenkins of Forty Fort.

~ Mrs. J. R. Bertram is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Thomas Berry of Forty

Fort, who is seriously ill.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian
Church will hold its annual picnic at
Holzinger’s Grove next Thursday.

Everybody 1s invited.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shaver called on

. R. Bertram Wednesday evening.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaver enter-

tained Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Twad-
ell of Philadelphia on Thursday.
Mrs. William Dodds of Kingston,

‘Mrs. John Barber and daughters, of
Elizabethtown, Mrs. Leslie Harter of
‘Trucksville, Miss Courtright of King-
ston were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Danks on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Bulford has returned
ome after spending a few days in At-

lantic City.
z Hesgen and Durwood Splitt have re-

ned home after spending a week

with their grandparents, Mr. ang Mrs.

Frank Bulford.
Attorney and Mrs. Dennis of Okla-

homa and Mr. Wallace Skadden from
the State of Washington have returned
home after spending several days with

Mr. and Mrs. Olie L. Harvey.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Asa [Holcomb, Mrs.

~ George Ide and son Glenwood spent
“Wednesday at Fernbrook Park.

Elizabeth and Kathryn Elston visited
Mrs. Gordon Johnson on Wednesday.

Misses Jane Keener, Betty Ferrell,

Dorothy Ferrel spent Wednesday at
Skinner's Eddy.

  

  

 

 

  

 

Mrs. Brown Is entertaining Mrs.

Farmer
Miss Fisher of Plymouth spent

‘Thursday with Mrs. Kostenbauder.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsden, Mr. and Mrs.

‘Daniels and son David of Forty Fort
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.

. Prutzman.

Mrs. George Lamoreaux visited Mrs.
B. Lamoreaux at Shavertown on

riday.
~~ M. E. Church service next Sunday:

Sermon at 9:30 a. m. Sermon by Rev.
on Warimouth, of Madison, N. J.

Sunday school, 10:30 a: m.

Members of the Frances Willard W.

meeting at the home of Mrs. Ralph

‘W. Shaver, the former president.
Fourteen were present.

£ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perrego and

ughter, Grace, spent Wednesday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neyhart

atFernbrook.
~ Mrs. Marvin Brown and children are
visiting relatives at Hillside.

~ Miss Laura Smith of Kingston is

visiting her sister, Mrs. James Harri-

"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson enter-

tained Wallace Skadden of Wyoming

and Mrs. Dennis of Oklahoma on
Wednesday evening.

~ Miss R. Elizabeth Breckenridge and
Miss Jean Seigel attended a party for

“David Doss at Wilkes-Barre in honor
of his birthday anniversary on Mon-

dsy evening.

. Several people from this place at-

‘tended the circus at Dallas last Satur-
day.
~~ Mrs. F. H. Johnson and Mrs. Ralph

Shaver visited Mrs. Dana Rice at
Jackson on Tuesday.
Miss Ruth May Hazel attended the

Jackson M. E. Sunday school picnic on
Thursday.
~The Intermediate Girls’ Class of the
M. E. Sunday school entertained the

~ boys’ class at a 6 o'clock supper in the

basement at the church on Thursday

evening. Various games were played

~ and prizes won by Miss Olive Evans,

Mrs. Gordon Johnson. Elwood Terry,

Chester Sutton. Those present were:

“Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson, Mrs.

larence Elston, Misses Dorothy Wil-

cox, Edna Sutton, Ruth May Hazel,

Gertrude Warmouth, Ruth Creasy,|
Helen Splitt, Mary Wilcox, Oiive|

Evans, Ida Warmouth, Eugene Krum-

bley, Russell Johnson, Harry Howell,

Edwin Rogers,

Johnson, Chester Sutton, Henry

Mr. and Mrs.

Nanticoke and Mr. and Mrs.
~ Stoeckel motored to Tunkhannock on

Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Danks attended

the Grange picnic at Patterson Grove.

Mrs. Cassie Brown and son Willard,|
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Warhola |

"and son John, Elizabeth Warhola,

Miss Betty Rood, Mrs.
James, Gordon and Charles

motored to Lakewood on Sunday.

Mrs. Kern and daughter Rose

South River, N. J. are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Stoeckel.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Frantz and Miss
Jane Keener attended the Frantz re-
union at Fernbrook on Wednesday.
The Ladies’ Aid Society held their

regular all-day meeting and quilting |

inthe basement of the M. E. Church.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Gordon John
son, Mrs. Cassie Brown, Mrs. H. W.|

Danks, Mrs. George Kostenbauder, Mrs.

Lillian Whited. There was a good at-

tendance.
  Qe omemm =

DALLAS DISTRICT SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC WEDNESDAY

~The Dallas district Sunday school
icnic will be held at the picnic ground
t Harvey's Lake on Wednesday,

August 21... It is especially desired

hat a good crowd be present ths year.

which will include young and

will be a good Peto meet

!{ No.|
out of the Court of Common Pleas of

c, T. U. of Wilkes-Barre held a porch|

SHERIFF'S SALE

Saturday, Sept. 14, 1929, At 10 A. IM.

writ of Fi Fa
Term, 1929, issued

Jy virtue of a
263, October

Luzerne County, to me directed, there

will be exposed to public sale by ven-

due to the highest and best bidders,
for cash, at the Sheriff's Sales Room,

Court House, in the City of Wilkes-

Barre, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,

on Saturday, the 14th day of Septem-

ber, 1929, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of the said day, all the right,

title and interest of the defendants in

and to the following described lot,

piece or parcel of land, viz:

ALL that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being

in the Township of Kingston, County

of Luzerne and State of Pennsylvania,

bounded and described, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the Pub-

lic Road running from Hays to

Ketcham at a point in line of land now
or late of Martin Sezeck; thence along

the line of land of said Martin Sezeck

South 36 degrees East, one hundred

forty-six and eighty-five hundredths

(146.85) perches to a post in line of

land of P. O. Barney; thence along
line of land of P. O. Barney, North

34 degrees East, to a stone in line of

land now or late of Porter Michael;

thence along line of land of said Por-
ter Michael North 34 degrees 30
miutes West, one hundred fifty-eight

and forty-eight hundredths (158.48)

perches to a point in said Public Road;

thence along said Public Road South
23 degrees 15 minutes West, twenty-

nine and four-tenths (29.4) perches to

a point still in said Public Road;

thence still along said Public Road
South 20 degrees 50 minutes West,

seventeen and one-tenth (17.1) perches

to the point or place of beginning. Con-

taining thirty-one and seventy-three

hundredths (31.73) acres and being a

portion of lot No. 33 in the back tier of

the Fourth Division of the Certified
Township of Kingston.

Being the same premises conveyed

to John S. Duda and Susan Duda, his

wife, by deed of Charles W. Spencer

and Agnes Spencer, his wife, dated

July 29th, 1927, and recorded in Deed

Book 662, page 140.

Improved with frame dwelling house.

barn and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution at

the suit of Pennsylvania Joint Stock

Land Bank of Philadelphia vs. John S.

Duda and Susan Duda. and will be sold
by

JOHN MacL/USKIE.

Sheriff.

Donald O. Coughlin, Attorney.

0

| SHERIFFS SALE

Saturday, Sept. 14, 1929, At 10 A. M.

 

By virtue of a-writ of “Fi Fa

| No. 252, October Term, 1929, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of

will be exposed to public sale by ven-

due to the highest and best bidders,

for cash, at the Sheriff's Sales Room,

Court House, in the City of Wilkes-

Barre, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,

on Saturday, the 14th day of Septem-

ber, 1929, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of the said day, all the r.ght.

title and interest of the defendants in
and to the. following" described lot;

piece or parcel of land, viz:

ALL the surface or right of soil of

all those certain lots, pieces or parcels

of land, situate in the Borough of

West Wyoming, County of Luzerne and

State of Pennsylvania, as shown on

map of the Wyoming Coal and Land

Company's Addition to said Borough,

described as follows, to-wit: Being

lots numbers twenty-seven and

twenty-eight (27 and 28) and being

together one hundred (100) feet, be

the same more or less, in front on

Fourteenth street so designated on

said map and one hundred fifty (150)

feet in depth to an alley in the rear.

Also lot number twenty-nine (29) on

sald plot, and being eighty (80) feet

in front, ‘more or less, on English ave-

nue, and one hundred (100) feet in

depth, be the same more or less, to
the line of lands now or late of John

Brady.
Being the same lots, pleces or par-

cels of land conveyed to Frank Vincent

by William Griffith and Harriet S. 
Harold Elston, Lynn |

Dierolf, Glen Johnson, Elwood Terry.

Howard Schole of]

T. “Wu

Margaret |

James |

of |

Griffith, his wife, by their deed dated
the 25th day of April, 1923, and re-

corded in the office of the Recorder of

| Deeds in Luzerne County, Pa., in Deed

| Book No. 587, page 245. Said lots be-

| ing: improved with five frame dwelling

| houses.

Seized and taken into execution at

the suit of Minnie C. Kishbaugh vs.

Frank Vincent, and will be sold by

JOHN MacLUSKIE.
Sheriff.

| B. C. Marianelli, Attorney.
—_—=

SHERIFF'S SALE

Luzerne County, to me directed, there |

: Railway. Company by the two. follow -

ing deeds, to-wit:

(1) Deed of William E. Bond and
wife, dated June 19, 1899, ,and re-

corded in said Recorder's Office in |
Deed Book 377, page 216.

(2) Deed of Wesly T. Daddow aud

wife, dated March 28, 1922, and re- |

corded in the Recorders Office afore-
said in Deed Book 560, page 565.

Improved with the following build-

ings: ‘One two-story frame garage,

one two-story frame dwelling, with

store front, attached to garage: one

two-story frame dwelling, with store

front; one one-story
occupied as a shoemaker shop, and

one two-story frame dwelling on rear

of lot.
Seized and taken into execution at

the suit of John Morrett, assignee of

J. E. Hildebrant, who was assignee of

Clark S. Hildebrant vs. Wesley T.

Daddow. and will be sold by

JOHN MacLUSKIE,
Sheriff.

Joseph P. Pisnagan, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Saturday, Sept. 14, 1929, At 10 A. M.

 

By virtue of two writs of Fi Fa, Nos.

250 and 251, October Term, 1929,

issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Luzerne County, to me

directed, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sale by vendue to the highest and

best bidders, for cash, at the Sheriff's
Sales Room, Court House, in the City

of Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County,

Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the 14th

day of September, 1929, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of the said day, all the

right, title and interest of the defen-

dants in and to the following described

lot, piece or parcel of land, viz*

All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land situate, lying and being in the

Township of Franklin County of Lu-

zerne, State of Pennsylvania, bounded

and described as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a hickorytree cor-

ner on the northerly side of an unim-

proved road in the Township of

Franklin, County of Luzerne, said
hickory tree being corner of land of

Milton White and George Zevadski;

thence along land of Milton White,

North 28 degrees 12 minutes East

523.29 feet to a corner in a stone wall;

thance still along land of Milton

White North 60. degrees 56

West 150.72 feet to a corner in a stone

wall; thence still along land of Milton

White north 29 degrees 52 minutes ilast

719.21 feet to a pitch Pine Stump Cor-

| ner, said corner being corner of land of

‘| Milton White and William Heitsman;

thence along land of William Heits-

man. North 60 degrees 44% 'minutes

East 1066.17 feet to a Red Oak Cor-
ner, said corner being corner of land

of Willlam Heitsman and Fred Dy-

mond thence along land off Fred Dy-

'nond South 9 degrees 5 minutes East

1168.79 feet to a Rock Oak Corner,
said corner being a corner of land of

Fred Dymond; thence along said Dy-

{mond’s land South 63 degrees 1 minute

| West 400.76 feet to a corner in a stone

wall, said corner being a corner of land

of Fred Dymond: thence along land of

Fred Dymond and Paul BraceSouth no

degrees 8 minutes West 1756.50 feet to

a Red Oak Corner, said corner being a
corner of land of Snell Estate; thence
along sald Snell Estate North 82 de-
grees 56 minutes West 502.69 feet to

a corner in a stone wall; thence still

aalong Snell Estate South 3 degrees 14

minutes West 352.50 feet to a corner
in a stone wall, said corner heinga cor-

ner of land of Snell Estate and —
Rozelle; thence along Rozelle land

North 64 degrees 26 minutes West

1634.30 feet to a stake an stone cor-

ner. said corner being corner of land
of Rozelle and Milton White; thence
along land of Milton White North 30

degrees 10 minutes East 1157.70 feet to
a corner in a stone wall on the

northerly side of an unimproved

road: thence still along land of Milton

White South no degrees 59 minutes

East 176.25 feet to a Hickory Tree

Corner, the place of beginning. Con-

taining ninety-six (96) acres.

Together with all buildings and fen-
ces situate thereon , also all ths farn-

 

ing implements.

Seized and taken into execution at
the suits of George Zawacki and

Julianna Zawacki vs. Franw Drobnicki
and Senia Drobnicki and Terra Ten-

ants Athoy Smydola and Stefania

Smydola, and will be sold by

JOHN MacLUSKIE,
Sheriff.

Paul J. Schmidt, ‘Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of a writ of Alias Fi Fa

No. 270. October Term, 1929, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of

| Luzerne County, to me directed, there

| will be exposed to public sale by ven-
due to the highest and best bidders,

for cash, at the Sheriff’s Sales Room,
Court House, in the City of Wilkes- 

| Saturday, Sept. 14, 1929, At 10 A. M.|

Byvirtue of a writ of Levari Facias-

[sur Mortgage, No. 245, October Term,
11929, issued out of the Court of Com-
|'non Pleas of Luzerne County, to me

directed, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sale by vendue to the highest and

best bidders, for cash, at the Sheriff's

| Sales Room, Court House, in the City
| of Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne County,

| Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the 14th

| day of September, 1929, at ten o'clock

|in the forenoon of the said day, all the
ight, title and interest of the defen-

|dants in and to the followingdescribed
piece or parcel of land, viz:
All that certain lot and land sutuate

on the easterly side of Main street in

  

the Borough of Dallas, Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows, to-wit: On tht
North by land of J. J. Bulford Estate;
on the East by land of the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Company; on the South

by land of Coray Frantz, and on the

West by Main street aforesaid.

Being the same land conveyed to

Wesley T. Daddow by deed of Benja-

min Hall, et al, dated November 23,
1904, and recorded in the Recorder's

Office of Luzerne County in Deed Book
422, page 141.
Excepting and reserving two parcels

of land heretofore conveyed to the 
Wilkes-Barre, Dallas & Harvey's Lake

Barre, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,

{on Saturday, the 14th day of Septem-

| ber, 1929, at ten o'clock in the fore-

| noon of the said day, all the right,

| title and interest of the defendants in
and to the following described lot,

piece or parcel of land, viz:

All that certain lot, piece of parcel

of land, situate, lying and being in the

Borough of Wyoming, Luzerne County,

Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows:

BEGINNING at a point of intersec-

tion of Seventh and Butler streets on

the northwesterly side of Butler

street; thence in a southwesterly

direction one hundred and five (105)
feet to line of lot No. 5; thence north-

westerly alongline of said lot seventy-

two (72) feet to line of Denchy lot;

thence alongline of Denchy lot in a
northeasterly direction one hundred

and five (105) feet to line of Seventh

street; then southeasterly alongline of

Seventh street seventy-two (72) feet
to the place of beginning.

Being part of lots No. 1 and 3 of

Shoemaker plot, recorded in Deed

Book 231, page 1.

Improved with a four-family apart-

ment dwelling.

Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of West Side Mortgage Co., as-
signee of Frank D. Croop vs. Harold J:
Dixon and Margaret Dixon, his wife,

and will be sold by
JOHN MacL/USKIE,

Sheriff.

 

frame building|

minutes |

Saturday, Sept. 14, 1929, At 10 A. iM.

PateLINE AND PARAGRAPH

The careful livestock feeder watch-

es each animal and feeds according

the animal's needs Many farm

| animals are underfed and can not

| produce a profit on the feed they get.

 

In’ the Rocky Mountain and West-
| ern states, the forest are dry as tim-

+| ber this time of ‘year. Watch out for
fire. Be extra careful with matches
and “smokes,” and with campfires.

 
|

| The growing of one intertilled crop
| following a good clover or alfalfa sod
|is excellent in a rotation,but the
common pratice of growing two or

'nore intertilled causes rapid des-

trustion of the soil organic matter.

New Zealand spinach stands the

heat better than ordinary spinach and

so is obtainadle during the hottest

months. Strip the leaves from _the

stems, wash well, and cook in an un-

covered pan with only enough water

to prevent buring. Add salt when the
spinach has wilted sufficiently, chop

{and mix with butter before serving.

serve vinegar or sliced lemon with

spinach.

Sweet cream butter made for win-

brine made of one part of salt to three
of water, says the Bureau of Dairy
Industry, U. S. Department of Agri-

culture. Butter stored by the bureau

in dry salt and paraffin deteriorated

on the surface. Be sure to use enough
salt irr the brine, wrap the buttar in

archmentbutter paper, and see that

the rolls are entirely submerged in

the brne.

Bacteria are single celled plants, so

small they can hot be seen with the
naked eye. They are found in large
numbers in the soil and in many other
places. They mulitply rapidly when

given proper food and warm temer-

ature. Warm milk is an ideal food for
| bacteria. Bacteria cause milk to sour

|and produce. other undesirable chan-

| ges. For this reason milk should be
produced in a sanitary manner and

kept cold.

A common ‘mistake in the mange-

ment of sweet clover is to pasture a

first year stand too heavily. New

seeding should seldom carry more

than one mature animal to two
The rate of grazing may be heavier

than this in August, but by September
15 the rate should be decreased, to

allow the plants to store foodin the

toroots. Eachplant should go into the

winter with at least 6 inches of top

growth. Sweet clover pastured too

heavily the first year will start slowly

and grow unevenly the second year

and will yeild considerably less forage
if pastured lightly thethan if than

first year.

This

SCREEN GRID

Finished in bird’s-eye maple

Acoustic Equalizers, and balan
the wonderful new 245 power tu

Other Models from $6

Neutrodyne-Plus models need

many distant stations. 

 

ter use will keep best if stored in|’

acres’

“INSIDE” INFORMAT!ON

 

Serve children s:.\all portions of

food. Then they can clear their plates

without urging and withcut the feel-

ling of being stuffed.

Sun bath should be given to all well

children to keep them well and to

many sick children to helpr make them

carefully at first, exposing only a

small area of the child's skin to the
sunlight until he is used to it and

has acquired a protective coat of tan.

Resinous substances such as sticky

fly paper are often hard to remove

| from clothing. Try turpentine, benzol,

| carbon tetrachlorde, choroform, wood
or denatured alcohol, ether, Kerosene.

Acustom your famly to fresh fruits

served .as naturel as dessert once in

a while. It will be good for them, and

save work for you.

Many vegetable combiation are good

when you do not have enough of any

one vegetable to go around. Carrots
and peas in equal quantities; string

beans and carrots; celery and turnips

rutabage and potato; tomato and on-

ion, or tomato.and okra; corn string

beans, onions; beets and peas; blends

of different greens.
eeagEESve

BEAVERS GET NEW HOMES

Trapping instructors of the Game

Commission durmmg the past month

have removed beaver in Centre, Potter,
Union, Clearfield, Columbia and Sny-

der counties to localities where the
busy little animals will not cause
damage.

0

: How to Fool the Rats

An ingenious way of catching rats

is told in the People’s Home Jour-

nal. In setting the rat trap this arti

cle advises the covering of it with
tissue paper. « Rats are too intelligent

to walk into an open trap. However,

they are curious to know what is un-

der the paper, and will soon find out.

well. They should, however be given |

MORE HIGHWAYGUIDES

Another supply of

State Highway

Pennsylvania

Guides was received

| this week from the State Department.

If you haven't already got one of these

guides, you can get one of these fine

littie booklets by dropping in at the

POST office oan Lehman avenue and

asking for one. So many requests

have been received for the guides that

our first two supplies were psoon ex.

hausted. Because of the expense in-

volvd in mailing a large number of

the books, we can no longer mail them

out to subscribers unless the postage,

eight cents, is enclosed in stamps with

the request.

 

 

 

| First National Bank

‘DALLAS, PA
SAS ei et

Members American Bankers’

Association
x x >

DIRECTORS

R. L. Brickel, C. A. Frantz, D. P.
Honevwell. W. B. Jeter, Sterling
Machell, W. R. Neely, Clifford W.

Space, Wm. Bulford, George R.

Wright. :
OFFICERS

George R. Wright, President

D. P. Honeywell, 1st Vice-Pres.

C. A. Frantz, 2nd Vice-Pres.

W. B. Jeter, Cashier
x = 9

Faree Per Cent. on Savings
Deposits

No account too small to assure
careful attention

Deposits Payable on Demand
Vault Boxes for Rent

Self-Registering Saving Bank Free  
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Neutrodyne - Plus LOWBOY, only

 

Tubes Extra

Equipped with genuine Electro-Dynamic Speaker and

NO AERIAL NEEDED

Many other features.

 

OWIil

r
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b
a
:

30

$119.50

income.
and Oriental walnut.

ced to take TWO of

bes, push-pull.

7.00 to $205.00 sible, in

no aerial for local and  
 

ALL-ELECTRIC

MAIN ST.

Be sure to hear the new Philco before you buy any

     

   

in your
home

X7ES, we will deliver this
Z superb Philco Lowboy to

your home on absolutely FREE
TRIAL. You can then prove for
yourself its matchless tone, mar-

velous selectivity and amazing
distance range.

No obligation
Do not hesitate to ask for this
free trial.

no obligation whatsoever.
It places you under

Easy payments, too!
If you decide to buy this splen-

did Philco after the free trial, you
merely make a small down pay-

ment; balance monthly out of

Call at our store
Requests for free trial are being
taken care of as rapidly as pos-

the order we receive
them. You owe it to yourself
to telephone us, or call at our

store as early as possible for full
details.

BALANCED-UNIT

RADIO

DALLAS HARDWARE & SUPPLY COMPANY
DALLAS, PA.
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